Abstract
Introduction
To date, robots have successfully been implemented in industries of repetitious work processes, simple or complicated, in place of human labor. It has found its own way to a new market, evolving itself to the next generation of intelligent service robots. For example, service robots such as cleaning or entertainment robots have appeared in the market; these robots are made to meet the need of individual services [1] . Educational robots (tutoring robots) also belong to this category [2] . IFR prospected that educational robots and entertainment robots will prevail to dominate the individual service robot market, followed by cleaning robots. There are cultural differences of perception between USA and Asian for humanoid and animal type robots [3] . We assume that there is classification of educational robots occurred independently in western and Asian countries, in which differences in culture and philosophy are reflected.
The 'Roboter' in Figure 1 , made by Harry May that was exhibited at the London Radio Exhibition in 1932 is made after a black man which was a symbol of labor at that time. In addition, a female robot of great beauty named 'Alpha' amazed the British public in the 1930s with feats such as rising from her chair and answering questions from spectators. As like this example, most Europeans tend to perceive robots as 'laborer or secretary' that work for human [4] .
The Cross-cultural Acceptance of Tutoring Robots with Augmented Reality Services Jeonghye Han, Eunja Hyun, Miryang Kim, Hyekyung Cho, Takayuki Kanda, Tatsuya Nomura However, Asians tend to perceive them as 'friend. Cultures in Korea, China, and Japan are not based upon materialism, and thus they have a more lenient view on human-like robots. Japanese describe the robots as 'man-made men'(人造人間) in Chinese ideograph. Because of influence of numerous animations and comic books on robots such as Atom and Doraemong, Japanese strongly see robots as a friend of human beings. Similarly, Chinese depict a robot as 'machine human'(機器人), consolidating their philosophy of 'respect the old and care for the young' (尊老愛幼) into robots. Korean use man-made men together with machine human, who have a digital bookinformation screen-on its chest in Figure 1 [1,2,5,6].
As described above, the unique culture of each country may create differences in the perspective of robots. Developments of tutoring robots are most likely affected by such culturally different perspectives. Japanese tutoring robots do not have any screen on their chests such as PAPERO at kindergarten, ROBOVIE at elementary school [7, 8] . But Korean tutoring robots always have interactive screen on their chests such as IROBI, TIRO [1, 2, 5, 9] . Numura et al. (2007) attempted an internationallevel comparative study on the difference in recognition of robots by analyzing questionnaires from college students of Japan, Korea, and America. The result obtained indicated that Japanese students do not have extremely positive or negative images of humansized (or humanoid) robots and take them as not just an object but what has emotions and creativity unlike Korean and American students [3] . Recently, Choi et al. (2008) conducted a research on the receptivity of instructional and teaching-aid robots in Korea and Europe to assess the cultural acceptance rate of instructional robots. The results suggest that European parents seem to be much more rigid and have a negative view on educational robots. Korean parents have strong tendency to regard them as 'friends of children' On the other hand, European parents tend to see educational robots as 'machine or electronics' [10] . It is highly likely that these differences in perspectives of robots may influence the strategy to develop tutoring robots. For a tutoring robot to establish its position as a global killer application, a very thorough analysis of comparative cultural receptivity is needed. Choi et al. (2008) surveyed for 2 countries (Korea, Europe) and a peer tutoring robot based on personal identification, but the aim of this paper is to compare the acceptability of 3 countries (Korea, Japan, Spain) with robust sample design and a tutoring assistant robot in class based on public identification, self-disclosure.
Related Works

Robots in Education
Educational robots frequently refer to the robots or kits which students build, program, and play with during their learning process. As the development of personal service robots, however, the forms of interaction among students and robots have become diverse. Cho et al. (2008) have tried to categorize the robots in education into two main groups according to their roles in education: hands-on robots and tutoring robots. 'Hands-on robots' refers to the teaching aids which are used in various learning activities based on constructivism [11] . Students can learn mathematics, science, story-telling and even arts while they are building, programming, and playing with robots, and a great deal of technology literacy can also be achieved through the activities. Some of such robots are designed to teach the robotics technology up to the professional level, thus hands-on robots can be subgrouped into 'for robotics education' and 'for interdisciplinary education'. The term 'interdisciplinary' reflects one of very interesting characteristics of robot-based learning: it can deal with two or more subjects at the same time in very natural ways, and enhances the technology literacy concurrently.
'Tutoring robots', on the other side, deliver educational information and/or contents to the learners, thus behave as active educators. Tutoring robots can also be divided into 'teacher's assistant' and 'peer tutoring' robots based on the type of interactions among the learners and the robot. It is noteworthy that researches were carried out to define robot-based learning activities as r-Learning which can be further divided into 'Learning about Robot' and 'Learning with Robots' [1, 2] . Our types of educational robots are summarized in Table 1 . 
Theoretical Background of New Technology Adoption
A preexisting theory with regard to adoption and spread of a new technology can be applied to educational robots, since their design and manufacture are based upon information technology (IT). The main idea of 'the new technology spread' can be attributed to Rogers (1995) ' Innovation Diffusion Theory [12] . He defined diffusion as 'the process by which an innovation is communicated through certain channels over time among the members of a social system'. In other words, Innovation Diffusion Theory can account for how new ideas and concepts get widely adopted. Rogers TAM has received considerable attention from researchers in the information systems field over the past decade. The theoretical basis of TAM can be found in Ajzen and Fishbein's (1975) theory of reasoned action (TRA) [14] . TAM proposed by Davis (1989) adapted this belief-attitude-intention-behavior chain to understand the determinants of IT acceptance and use [15] . Davis attempts to explain an individual's actual behaviors or behavioral intentions, based upon the user's perception of the usefulness (PU) and ease to use (PEU) a particular IT [15, 16] . Both PU and PEU influence the individual's attitude to the IT use, their intentions to use it, and their actual use. In addition, TAM assumes that Perception of Ease of Use (PEU) also influences a user's Perception of Usefulness (PU) of that IT application. Many of subsequent studies have extended the original version of TAM to incorporate additional variables with specific contexts. Compatibility in virtual stores [17] , and flow have been added to TAM in e-commerce, multimedia operation and on-line game applications of the theory. In some studies, the key construct of "attitudes" in the original TAM had been dropped from consideration. Theories presented above highlight not only user's cognitive aspects of new technology but also adoption theory that reflects engineering aspects. Nielsen (1993) argued that to apply new system to our lives, social receptivity and practical receptibility should be satisfied. Factors of practical receptivity include usefulness, cost, system compatibility, reliability and so on. Shackel (1991) assessed system's receptivity according to rate of utility, usability, and likeability [18] . He defined utility as "Does the system offer the needed functions?" and usability as "Can a user work properly using the system?" He also stated likeability as "Can a user sense that the system is proper?" After all, Nielsen's social receptivity and Shackel's preference are the last-acting factors that govern the decision to adopt new technology. They are related to adoption of dependent variables with regard to TAM and the use or adoption of Innovation Diffusion Theory.
Cross-Cultural Comparison of Tutoring Robot Adoption
Research Question
We propose that classification of educational robots occurred independently in western and Asian countries, in which differences in culture and philosophy are reflected. More specifically, concepts of a tutoring robot as passive objects were evolved mainly in Europe and America, where robots are regarded as laborers or technicians. In contrast, concepts of an educational robot as an active object were developed primarily in Asian countries such as Korea and Japan where robots
The
Question 4: Can we identify difference in children's receptivity of tutoring robots' contents based on identification by countries, genders, and characters?
In these questions, robot receptivity can be defined as 'level of acceptance of robots as daily-lifeappliances and their practical use' to compare different cultures.
Sample Design
The questionnaire shown above was distributed to equal number of parents and children (total 75 each group); 25 Spanish, 24 Japanese, and 26 Korean parents and children each. In Spain, the survey was carried out in an international elementary school of which 50% of the students are from other European countries, partially representing results from Europe. In Korea and Japan, we randomly selected elementary schools.
We used the stratified sampling method. The sample of children was divided into two equal-size groups of different ages, under second graders and third to sixth graders, because low graders have been known to have more experience with tutoring robots from the previous studies on educational robots [1, 2, 5, 7, 9] . . Then random is applied within each stratum. The information of participants involved in this survey is shown in Table 2 . For the scale items for potential demand, respondents were asked to score a 5-point Likert type scale. Descriptive statistics such as mean and variance were computed, and multiple comparison (Tukey) and Chi-square analysis was also conducted.
Augmented Reality Services of Tutoring Robots
Literal meaning of identification is a situation in which one sees some object, for example a robot, as one's deputy or one's own another self [19] . More specifically, it means that one 'thinks or acts as if he himself becomes a character in a story or a play'. In other words, 'Seeing something without discrimination and treating it equally with oneself' would be a right interpretation. The term of Identification is fundamentally similar in meaning, but researchers often modify or redefine this term suitably to a given situation for their own convenience. Potter (1992) tried to define identification phenomenon in relation to TV media. He defined it as 'extents of viewers that they want to improve their relationships with TV heroes that include viewers' emotions that lead them to deeply fall into TV heroes' attractions'.
In summary, identification can be simply defined as 'believing that the user of an instructional robot himself is the same person that appears in contents of an instructional robot, thus feeling as if he were present in the robot contents'. To enhance the flaw of identification, augmented reality technology could be used in computers or robots. Although e-contents need manual processing for augmented reality service, tutoring robots automatically serve children by downloading story-bearing contents from the LMS (Learning Management System), taking photo images by their own cameras, and producing augmented reality contents (See Figure 2) . As shown in Figure 2 , tutoring robots automatically assemble e-contents and photo image by their own camera into the contents, and display them in a touch screen or monitor when they reads fairy tales to children [9] .
Results
Market receptivity
We investigated market receptivity for a variety of robots for individual services including toy robots, cleaning robots, silver robots, cart robots, home robots, and tutoring. robots that are widely used in our daily lives. Market receptivity for each type of robots examined is shown in Figure 3 . Koreans have the highest receptivity among three countries, followed by Japan and Spain, based on the analysis of the threecountry survey. Koreans are more willing to purchase all types of robots in three years than the other two countries. The most preferred robots were cleaning and silver ones among the five household robots in all countries. The desire to purchase silver robots was especially higher in Japan with a greater population of senior citizens than other robots (See Table 3 ). Home robots are the third highest choice in all three countries. All the p-values form Chi-square analysis were less than 0.05, indicating that the results obtained are statistically significant. It is noteworthy that Koreans are more flexible in accepting robots than Japanese and Spanish. Our survey results on demand of tutoring robots based on identification (i-tutoring robots) show that parents with children are highly likely to be potential buyers, although marketability can vary in countries examined (See Table 3 ). In Spain, however, demand of instructional robots with identification-mechanism decreases because of lack of clear distinction between a robot and a computer. Table 4 . shows the comparison on usage of eLearning contents by computers in Korea, Japan, and Spain. Spain has some missing value but Korea and Japan are significantly different. Tatsuya Nomura children's education?" revealed a significant difference in three countries (See Table 4 ). Multitude comparison of the results indicates that recognition of robots as an instructor by Japanese parents appears very similar to that by Spanish parents. In contrast, Korean parents are more receptive of instructional robots than Japanese and Spanish ones. Most European and Japanese parents are conservative and consider education is still most effectively done by humans. In contrast, Korean parents are most liberal towards education by robots, probably due to the fact that e-Learning is widely used in Korea. 
Recognition of a Tutoring Robot
The Cross-cultural Acceptance of Tutoring Robots with Augmented Reality Services Jeonghye Han, Eunja Hyun, Miryang Kim, Hyekyung Cho, Takayuki Kanda,
Augmented Reality Services based on Identification
We used Figure 5 of questionnaire to get whether children are uncomfortable or unsatisfactory for eLearning contents based on identification in class.
Let's look at that TV
Figure 5. Using e-Contents based on Identification in Class
The analysis of questionnaire shows that a substantial fraction of children are uncomfortable or unsatisfactory with a i-tutoring robot's contents as summarized in Table 6 ; approximately one eighth (14.29%) of children participated in this study showed dissatisfaction, and the rest (85.72%) did not with a relative high average expectation rate (3.86). Therefore, when identification contents are being used in actual classes with a high ratio of student to teacher, it is necessary to analyze the reason why some students are unsatisfactory and to find how this group of students can be taken care of in a class using tutoring robots based on identification. The survey was conducted on expectation of a positive role (hero) of characters, expectation of utilization of identification contents, expectation of negative characters (villain) such as Figure 6 .
Figure 6. e-Contents including Hero and Villain in Class
Responses from children, to the question whether they want to play roles of the main character in the instructional contents in the class, are shown in Table 7 . The average is 3.72 (SD=0.99), which is substantially higher than our expectation. European and Korean children' average is much higher than that of Japan, which is only 3.21 (SD=1.25). The difference is statistically significant (p<0.05). Thus, it is expected that European and Korean children would pay more attention and enjoy the contents by assuming the role of main character in fairy tales. In the other words, those who actively participate in the class significantly hate to take evil roles. The eLearning contents based on identification as a 'villain' may discourage children to actively participate in the class, indicating that education can be more productive and effective when using heroes in their cases.
Conclusion
The study in this paper focuses on cross-cultural receptivity of the recently commercialized instructional robots in Korea, Japan, and. We found several interesting differences towards tutoring robots with statistical significance associated with culture and philosophy unique to each country.
First, we discovered that cleaning robots has highest marketability among individual-service robots that include toy robots, cleaning robots, silver robots, cart robots, and home robots. Korea has the highest receptivity, followed by Japan and then Spain. Second, parents with children can be an emerging buyer group for tutoring robots. Unlike Korea and Japan, Spain showed less demand of tutoring robots with mixed reality service based on identification due to lack of clear distinction between a robot and a computer. Third, recognition of robots as an educational assistant is also different among three countries. Japanese and Spanish parents hold more conservative attitudes toward instructional robots than Korean do. Most Spanish and Japanese parents appear to believe that the education is most effective when it is provided by humans. In contrast, Korean parents are most liberal and less resistant to educating their children by robots, probably due to the fact that e-Learning is widely used in the Korean society. Fourth, e-Learning contents based on identification in a class, a substantial number of students(14.29%) displayed dissatisfaction or felt pressed despite positive expectation in general. Finally, more Korean and Spanish children prefer heroic roles to evil ones than Japanese in a class with selfdisclosure contents based on identification. It seems that children who participate actively in their classes especially hate to take any evil roles, indicating that contents with more positive characters are most effective in educating children.
Culturally Europeans recognize robots as machines for labor, while Japanese and Koreans consider them as friends. Nowadays, tutoring robots or other robots for individual services are generally recognized as home amenities or computers. Most European and Japanese parents are conservative in the use of robots in the education of their children, especially because that they believe education can be most effectively done by humans. In contrast, Korean parents are most liberal towards the use of instructional robots, which can be most likely attributed to wide use of e-Learning. Based upon our survey result, we can conclude that tutoring robots have as high marketability as cleaning robots, vitalizing educational robot industry in the near future. Also tutoring robots based on identification contents may promote latent purchasing power.
